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Introduction

46
Interest in sustainable farming systems has led to comparisons of herbivore, predator and parasitoid invertebrate communities under organic and conventional agriculture in the context 48 of both increased biodiversity and enhanced pest control (Letourneau and Bothwell, 2008; 49 Macfadyen et al., 2009) . Although species richness and abundance of predators and 50 parasitoids can be increased under organic farming systems, this has not been shown to 51 translate into a consistent reduction in populations of herbivores (Garratt et al., 2011; 52 Letourneau and Bothwell, 2008) , or an increase in rates of predation and parasitism (Garratt 53 et al., 2010a; Macfadyen et al., 2009 ). The use of biological control programmes or measures 54 to enhance natural enemy diversity assume that herbivore populations are regulated from the 55 'top-down' by their natural enemies (Hairston et al., 1960) . A growing body of evidence 56 shows that bottom-up factors such as plant quality can interact to affect the efficacy of natural 57 enemies (Chaplin-Kramer et al., 2011; Price et al., 1980) , but this has not been investigated in 58 the context of organic and conventional farming systems.
60
Insect herbivore species differ in their response to the types of fertiliser used in organic and 61 conventional agriculture, with some showing increased abundance on plants grown in 62 synthetic fertilisers (Alyokhin et al., 2005; Garratt et al., 2010b; Ponti et al., 2007) , while 63 others are more abundant on plants in organic fertilisers (Culliney and Pimentel, 1986) or 64 show no effect (Bengtsson et al., 2005; Costello and Altieri, 1995; Letourneau et al., 1996) .
The concentration and type of fertiliser supplied to a plant can alter the concentration of foliar 96 glucosinolates. For example, four of five glucosinolate compounds had higher concentrations 97 in Brassica oleracea grown in organic fertilisers compared to synthetic fertilisers, in a field 98 experiment (Staley et al., 2010) . This may be because organic fertilisers provide a wide 99 range of nutrients for plants, while the conventional mineral fertiliser only supplied nitrogen.
100
For example, sulphur is an important prerequisite for the production of glucosinolates in
101
Brassicas (Hopkins et al., 2009 ). Fertiliser type and herbivore feeding damage may also 102 interact to affect foliar glucosinolate concentrations (Staley et al., 2011 
Discussion
286
Adalia bipunctata had a higher relative growth rate and lower mortality when feeding on
287
Myzus persicae compared with Brevicoryne brassicae, as found previously (Francis et al., 288 2001b; Kazana et al., 2007; Pratt et al., 2008 Brevicoryne brassicae were larger on plants grown in the synthetic fertiliser treatment, so 321 aphid size also does not explain the differential A. bipunctata mortality.
323
The tritrophic interactions hypothesis predicts that generalist herbivores should be more 324 sensitive to variation in host plant quality than specialist herbivores, and thus natural enemy 325 effects will be increased more for generalists feeding on low quality plants (Mooney et al., 326 2012). In the current study however, we found that coccinellid larval mortality was equally 327 increased when feeding on aphids from plants grown in synthetic fertilizer, regardless of 328 whether they fed on the generalist aphid M. persicae or the more specialist B. brevicoryne.
330
The type and concentration of fertiliser supplied to Brassica oleracea plants affected 331 constitutive foliar glucosinolate concentrations, though not as we had hypothesised.
332
Constitutive and induced foliar glucosinolates concentrations were greater in synthetically 333 fertilised plants (under high or low treatments) than in plants under one or other organically fertilised treatment (depending on whether the plant was subjected to aphid feeding or not).
335
In contrast, in a field trial we found higher glucosinolate concentrations in plants grown in 336 organic fertiliser than those in synthetic fertiliser, regardless of the level of fertiliser (Staley et 337 al., 2010) . The plants in the field trial were subjected to feeding by whatever herbivores 338 naturally colonised them, including chewing Lepidoptera larvae as well as aphids.
339
Glucosinolates in these field plants may therefore have been induced differently to those in 340 the current study, as glucosinolate induction can vary with feeding guild as well as species
341
( Poelman et al., 2008) . 
